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•WfCAMMEDL CHAT Misa Lena Fair of Brock villa spent |
Sunday at her home here. ^ ‘
is ^H,kt0n' Aee- Kendrickj EffiTkkle^

is visiting old friends m Athens. Ed. Garrett, Herb Moulton, and John-

Miss Laura Bullis has returned eon Frye left this morning to attend 
home from visiting friends at Smith- the Ottawa fair.
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I have as carefully a selected stock field, 

of Family Groceries as can be found 
in Athens, and among other choice 
goods a splendid selection of the 
choicest brands of Canned Goods, in
cluding

CANNED VEGETABLES,
CANNED MEATS,

CANNED FRUITS.

I Can, therefore, promise you 
good satisfaction and feel con
vinced that

V<>ll Can do no better else
where. This being the case 

We Can deal in a perfectly satis
factory manner.

Farmers in this section are busy 
silo-filling.

Mr. John Frye has purchased an 
ensilage blower, which works to per
fection.

Mr. and Mra. E. J. Suffel are this 
week attending Newboro and Lorn 
hardy fairs.

Mr.- and Mrs. Jack Murphy, Oak 
Leaf, called on friends here on Satur
day last

Mrs. S. W. Stafford is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Stone, Forfar.

Misses Ella Sexton and Claude 
Wilson, Oak Leaf, were guests at Echo 
Hàll on Sunday.

Mrs. J. Denby, who has been very 
ill, is recovering her usual health,

Mrs. Rob't Taber is spending a few 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Jackson 
of Snnbury,

During Sunday morning's storm, 
lightning struck and killed a valuable 
colt belonging to Mr. Johnson Frye. 
The horse was a very handsome animal 
and Mr. Frye bad been offered as high 
as $120 for it

Miss May Washburn made a short 
visit with friends here on Monday.

«

Mr. Shipman, a 0. P. R. conductor 
residing in Winnipeg, accompanied by 
hie wife, is visiting hie sister, Mra. 
John Bullis.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thompson and 
son, Harold, are attending Ottawa fair 
this week and while there will be 
goeeU of Mr. and Mr*, J. J, Walsh.

Mr. Murray, Brookville's well- 
known photographer, favored the Re
porter with a call on Monday. He 
was en route to attend Lyndhurst and 
Delta fairs.

On Monday last Mr. H. 0. Phillips 
found in his garden a black-berry 
bash bearing several ripe and unripe 
berries. The leaves were as fresh snd 
thrifty as in the month of June.

Athenian friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kineh E. Redmond of New York are 

U *n receipt of the pleasing intelligence 
that a pair of twin girls have recently 
been born to them.

During Sunday’s storm lightning 
struck the stables of Ran son Tallman, 
Irish Creek, and the barns of a Mr. 
Johnston, between that place and 
Smith’s Falls, and in both instances 
fire destroyed the buildings.

The mail carrier, ^Arthur Wallace, 
while working in the Newboro canning 
faotory, bad a narrow escape recently. 
He was caught in one of the belts and 
his shirt and vest were torn off him. 
He was also braised on his face and 
arms and narrowly escaped with bis 
life.

While in a nightmare, and dreaming 
about burglars, R. R. Noonan, Perth, 
grabbed his iittle boy and threw him 
into the cellar. He thought the boy 
was a package of dynamite, which 
burglars had placed in bis bed. The 
boy was not seriously hurt.

Miss Edith Wiltse returned home 
last week after a visit of several 
months with her aunt, Mrs (Dr.) 
Anderson, Mitchell, Out. In noting 
her departure, the Mitchell Recorder 
says : “Miss Wiltse is a charming girl 
and made many very warm friends and 
admirers during her visit here.”

The annual meeting of the Montreal 
Conference Branch 61 the W. M. S 
will be held at Merrickville, October 
2, 3, and 4, commencing Tuesday, 
2nd, at 2 p.m. Every auxiliary in 
the branch is requested to send a 
delegate to this meeting. The 
of all delegates must be sent to Mrs. 
Miskelly, Merrickville, and also to 
Mrs. Biglow, Cornwall, enclosed with 
the report.

The anniversary services of the 
Athens Methodist church will be held 
on Sept. 30th and Oct. 1st. The Sab
bath services will be conducted by the 
Rev. W. J. Hunter, D.D., of Toronto, 
morning .and evening. On Monday 
evening after a musical programme 
commencing at 7.30 and ending at 
8.16, Dr. Hunter will deliver one of 
his popular lectures, entitled “An 
Ideal Man.” Tickets for lecture, 26c; 
students’ tickets, 15c. In the 
family, after the purchase of two 25c 
tickets, all additional tickets 15c each.

Stafford - Hamblin.

In Brockville, on Monday morning 
last, by the Rev. L A. Betts, Mr. 
William W. Stafford and Miss Minnie 
Hamblio, both well known and highly 
esteemed residents of Athens, 
united in matrimonial bonds. The 
Reporter joins with their many friends 
here in extending hearty congratula
tions and best wishes for their future 
happiness and prosperity.

Officers Elected.

The following officers have been 
elected by the W.M.S of the Method- 
let church :

President.—Mrs. I. C. Alguire 
1st-,Vice.—Mrs. (Rev.) Crane 
2nd Vice,—Mrs. (Dr.) Giles 
Reo.-Sec.—Mrs. (Dr.) S. S. Cornell 
Cor-Sec.—Mrs. N. L. Massey- 
Treas—Mrs. J. P. Lamb 
Delegate, President of Pansy Mis

sion Band —Mrs. S. Boyce,
1st Vice.-—Mrs. G. W. Beach.
2nd Vice.—Misa Ethel Blanchard 
3rd Vcie.—Miss Jennie McCheyne 
Delegate to Branch Meeting.—Mrs.

S. Boyce.
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g Fall and Winter Season, our ex.
__ novelties in Men’s and Young Men’s 
ârgest and most diversified ever shown in 

the fashionable Fabrics an<l Shades, in the 
^r«ry latestpjjPferns, in profuse variety. They are, as hereto- 

*1Vccording to our very highest standard of manu- 
contain the finish that has given our garments 

-deserved prominence aud success. We will place 
Resale several New Features In Suits 
nd Topcoats. There is no better or more convinc- 
g proof ol genuine merit of our goods than their apprecia- 
m by the best dressers. If you have never seen our Cloth- 

Hjgjffg) convince yourself of its merits by obtaining the opinion of 
of. the recognized leaders in Brockville.
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CANNING TIME
Curb», end All Forme of 

Lameness Yield to■ i* here and our stock of self sealers and 
preserving sugars are worthy of vour 
attention.

Picnic parties and campers wi 
find at this store everything 
for their larder.

A combination of high quality and 
low prices makes our Teas and Coffees 
popular.
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iSS 3]nG. A. MeCLARY The Ontaiio government is conduct
ing an elaborate experiment in ship
ping Canadian fruit of fine quality to 
England. The apples have all been 
carefully selected of the finest Astra 
chan and Duchess varieties, wrapped 
individually in oil' paper and put in 
ventilated paper compartments. There 
are ICO apples in each case, and it is 
expected that they will sell in Eng
land for a penny apiece. This will 
mean a handsome profit for the grow
ers if the fruit arrives in prime con
dition—Canadian Trade Review,
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Frankville fair, 27th and 28th.

To-day (Wednesday) is the last day 
of Lyndhurst fair.

Mr. Havelah Barber of the Brock- 
ville Business College was a visitor 
in Athens on Sunday.

There will he a meeting of the 
O.O.C.O. in the rooms of Miss Miriam 
Green on Friday evening next.

Miss Lucy Bullis, a student at 
Brockville Business College, spent 
Sunday at her home in Athens.

County pupils attending Brockville 
Collegiate Institute pay a tuition fee 
of 50c per month, while pupils resid
ing in Brockyille are charged $1.00 
per month.

Mr. H. H. Arnold is circulating 
hand-bills calling special attention to 
his stock of ready-to-wear clothing and 
his large and varied line of ladies’ fall 
and winter jackets.

Miss Anna Anglim of McIntosh 
Mills, a student of the Athens high 
school, has received her junior leaving 
certificate with full matriculation 
standing. By an error, her name did 
not appear in the first list.

Mr. Frank Merrick, a memlier of 
the Iroquois Nows staff, spent Sunday 
at his home in Athens. He likes* the 
wig-warn village and says the News 
office is well managed and is doing a 
good business with a thoroughly up-to- 
date plant.

Mr. Elvidge D_. Smith, a ’99 gradu
ate of the A.H.S., late of Lyndhurst 
and more recently employed in the 
mil) of Mr. Jas. F. Gordon, has gone 
to Syracuse, N.Y., where he enters 
upon a four years’ course at the 
university.

Mrs. Chas. Rowsome, having sold 
her farm, situated two miles east of 
Athens, will offer for sale on the 
premises on Saturday next, 22nd inst,
5 milch cows, 3 heifers, 1 horse (six 
years), 4 spring pigs, new wagon, farm 
implements, etc. D. Dowsley auction
eer. Sale at 2 p.m.

The time has come when many of 
our young people are considering what 
business school to attend during the 
coming winter. We know of none 
better than the Brockville college. 
Mr. Bert| Shaver, a recent graduate, 
just secured a position in Ottawa as 
book keeper, and Miss Edith Fowler 
has a position as shorthand writer.

The final trial in the Cycle-Motor 
Co.’s bicycle race for a silver cup took 
place on Friday evening and the result 
left Mr. Geo. Holmes an easy winner. 
Air. Clark Mitchell gained second 
place and Mr. E. Curry came third. 
The cup is a handsome souvenir and 
when .appropriately engraved it will 
commemorate an event in which Mr. 
Holmes demonstrated his superior 
speed and endurance in a way to 
delight his friends.

Mr. R. Thompson, principal of the 
model school, and Miss Minnie Morris
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NEW MKTIHiL) TREATMENT will # i son was aciompanied by Mrs. Thomp- 
their normal com™ Lu‘and hence1 the son an^ their little son, Malcolm. 
SïMZMi 1 There was a very large attendance of 
unnatural drains or lo.-cs ccaso and ^ Students and graduates from all parts 

N Kn"lîÆT»”rl?ÎS-enÆra 4 of the province and the veteran prim
3 "«*'• Dr. MeC.be, was presented with
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An exchange says :

IS The Up-to-date Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishers

COR. KING & BUELL STS.

N
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BROCKVILLE
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- SO VffARff» Prayer far the Blshop-Eleot

The following prayer has been au
thorized for use in public and private, 
by the administrator of the diocese of 
Ontario, until after the consecration of 
the bishop-elect :—

O mighty God, giver of rail good 
gifts, by whose providence Thy ser
vant, William Lennox Mills, has been 
chosen to be a bishop of Thy church 
for this diocese ; mercifully regard him 
at this time with Thy special favor ; 
fill him with all spiritual grace ; and 
so replenish him with the truth of Tby 
doctrine and adorn him with innooency 
of life that both by word and deed he 
may ever faithfully serve Thee in the 
sacred office to which ha is to be call
ed ; to the glory of Thy Name, and 
the edifying and well-governing^of Thy 
church. This we humbly ask through 
the merits and mediation of our great 
High Priest, Jesus Christ, our Lord. 
Amen.

IF YOU ARB GOING TO TRAVEL

EAST OR WEST
”2LA2rWood'« FhoiÿhodlatJ

Great English Remedy. ® 
Bold snd recommended toy all 

druggists In Oansds. Only 
stole medicine discovered. I

TRADE MARITA* 
DESIGNS,ESske advantage of the Fast Passenger Train 

'Ice which now leaves Brockville as follows

COING EAST
m'COPYRIGHTS So.

EEmFBSBgEEEIî
^Aniertea. We have a Washington
.i^KntfLf*k?“£hrou«h Mann * Co.Special notice In the

rsU*
{guaranteed to cure all

<S55S5!I^R5vkîeèudve£»e!t5K
Ibeeoo, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
ofprtoe,onepaokam»1,tii,is. OnetHUpUax, 
*sHI«m Pamphlet» free to any addreea 

**• Weed Company, Windsor, Ont,

s fïPpMaaK,B»ed'
Local Passenger—Daily, Sunday

Way-Freight—Daily, except Sun. 6.30 a.m! 
Express—Daily, except Sunday... 1.50 p. m, 

press—Daily, including Sunday 2.33 p.m.

3.35 a.m 
4.20 a,m.

W

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
5St^u2?4f«.Piastrati9<1* circulation c/

BHreBSSSus-.GOING WESTm Wood'» Phoephodlne is sold in Athene 
bF laa. P.-Lamb flt Son, druggist».MUNN A CO.,

S61 Broad»». Saw York.Mall and Express—Daily, Sunday
». lSel,ud.ed................................  .1

hSHKj ** \KndnillPre8S^Daily' oxcePt 
? ; Local Passenger—Daily,* ' except

lfaU and Express—Daily, except
. Sunday..........—...........................

Mixed—Daily, except Sunday...

l’or ticket» and all information apply to
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2.03 a.m.

1.55 a.m.
THE

Parisian HairWorks
of Brockville

fiifeready t0 d°an,r kind of work in the hal

Were in Grave Peru. ! ------------
XJ, .. . , . Switche Bangs. Carls, Wigs, end O nta
Farther news has been received T°“.P?PS a specialty. All orders by mall at-

from Ohen-tu, the mission station of “vi^em^'youïhairu™ t^Tb/0 **

*• B- DesR0CHl1

says : |
A letter from Rev. O. V. Kilborn, ]

M.D., Cheu-tu, China, nnder date of !
July 20, has just been received at the !
Methodist Mission rooms. *

“Within the walls of Ohentu,” the 
writer says, “there is as yet no dis
turbance, but we feel that we are liv
ing over a powder magazine. The 
country roundabout is becoming 
disturbed. Between ten and twenty 
Catholic chapels in small out-stations 
have been destroyed.

“A report reaches us to day, which 
if true, is of grave import. An official 
ol high rank sent by the viceroy to 
punish the rioters and restore quiet, 
has himself been made a prisoner in 
the hands of the people.”

It was only the order of the British 
consul, not consideration of their own 
safety, that induced the-ynissionaries 
to leave their poits.

“We are extremely sorry," Dr. Kil
born says, “to leave our work and the 
native Christians, and we are sorry to
leave the mission property, but we A The undersigned returns thanks to th 
believe that it will more likely remain îeyoars’and’w'iii'endeavor 
safe after we are gone.” business as to receive thei

™. —, . ° , . , and sustain the reputation
Ihe Chinese officials secured boats old Reliable" Clothing Hoi 

for the missionaries and furnished an 
escort ot 80 soldiers.

names8.00 a.m.

11.40 a.m.

2.15 a.m. 
. 5.00 p.m.

If an angler of shoot
er, send 25 cenb for a 

FOREST- AND
---------1 STREAM

4 weeks’trial 
trip. The 
sportsman’s 

FAVORITB 
WEEKLY 
JOURNAL 

of shooting 
and fishing. 
Per year $4. 
With this 

I spirited pic- 
hire (size 22x

---------28in.) $&50.
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO. 

34b Broadway. New York.

Alert!
’

G. T. PUL FORD :
O.T.B. City Passenger Agent

Office : Fulford Block, next, to Post Office, 
Court House Ave. Brockville. Kino bt.. 3 doors bast of Buell

“OJLD RELIABLE”
FALL and WINTER Goods now 

in stock
r

* u«
same A. ffl. CHASSELS,

ATHENS, ONT. MERCHANT TAILOR
hoe received his FALL and WINTER stock of 
Fancy Worsteds, Fine Tweeds for Pants and 
Suitings, also a fine line of Vesting materials., 
including Fancy Corduroy, all ot which will 
be made up in the latest style at moderate *

Ready-to-wear Goods
ne of stylish Ligh 
Suits, etc. Be sure 
the prices.

Gents’ Furnishings..

more

General - Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing

Repairing
prices

9DM.&K were
Now in stock a fine lin 
Overcoats. Pants. Bicy 
to see these goods and 1

and all kinds of general work BicycleThe Leading Specialists of America 
20 YEARS IN DETROIT. 

250,000 CURED.
Ht*

We return thanks for the libera 
patronage we have received , and assure 
our customers that in the future, as in 

Ifn&Ahe past, their orders will receive per- 
gfjljional attention and be executed 

■Bpromptly.

IlffL Your patronagesoljfiitijjL
o. e. pfekdfen &

ELG1^4fllEKT, ATHENS.

l full range of shirts, black and colored soft 
materials, finest qualities of laundried goods 
Collars, Cuffs, Ties Braces, Handerchiefs 
Caps. Woolen Underwear, etc. You can 

t just what you want in these lines here and 
reasonable prices.

WE CURE EMISSIONS
Nothing cap be more demoralising to 

ax young or midale-aged men than the pres-
ence of these "nightly lo ___ „

»1 produce weakness, nervousness, a feeling P* 
■ or disgust and a whole train of symptoms, kg 
73 They unfit a man for business, married H 
a” ufe and social hanoiness. No mart or I *

go
atKsses." cy

PRICES DEFY COMPETITION
anas to U:e gen 
e during the last

"The
id Kenaoie uiothing House. 
g^Cloth bought at this store will be cut free 

of charge.

ge during t 
to so condu 

n tinned 
store as

hether caused by evil habits in youth, 
al weakness or sexual excesses, our 
Method Treatment will positively of hist l w RE-NO PATH

Early abuse or t- 
weakened

'Eeadei 
later ex<
Exposure may h 
are not safe till cured! ». 
will cure you. You run

A. M. CHASSELS,>u uped help.
isensert you. ^ou 
U)ar New Method 
n no risk.

250,000 CURED

The Athens Reporter gives 
estimates for all classes of 
JPostfcr, Pamphlet and Com- 
fherc^fil Printing.

Fall ’99 Main Street, AthensThe People’s Column.
Adv ts of 6 lines and under in this column. 25c 

for first insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertion.1 Young Man—You are pal#, feeble 

y and haggard; nervous, irritable and cx- 
C1 citable. You become forgetful,eoro«e, 

and despondent ; blotches aud pftnples, 
nken eyes, wrinkled face, stooi-ing 

Jann and downcast countcnanco reveal 
the blight of your existence. A

à SERVANT WANTED,■>. fo:
After Frogs.

Good general servant— three in family. 
Apply at once.

H, P. BINGHAM, Athens,

last week P* Y(/7o ^

Caused by eyestrain

The drowned lands of the Toy river 
and canal- in South Elmsley, between 
Dawson’s and the locks provide a wide 
field for game of various kinds, and 
here the wild duck fin Is a home in its 
flooded expanse, among the reeds and 
alders. Fish and muskrats also 
abound but, says the Perth Courier, 
the game most sought alter and which 
form the laigest single product, is the 
bullfrog. Five or six gangs of hunters 
from Perth and the township princi
pally, have shacks and camps along 
the shores, and from daylight to dark 
are after the big mo rums, bis sisters,- 
aunts, and other relatives.. As miich 
as five hundred

43-46

NOTICE

IThe undersigned having purchased the stock 
in trade, machinery, etc. of the Lyn Agricul
tural ^jJpSfrom the assignee of the estate of

that he will continue the business at tho old 
.stand, and hopes by careful attention to the 
wants of customers to merit their patronage.

ANSON A. îfcNISH.

[PROMPTLY SECURED!
Write^for our interesting books *• Invent*

Send us a rough sketch or model of your in- 
r improvement and we will tell you. 

, free our opinion as to whether it is probably 
. i patentable. Rejected applications have often!

, been successfully prosecuted by us. We 
conduct fully equipped offices in Montreal 
and Wa-hington ; this qualifies us to prompt
ly dispatch work and quick’v s-cure Patents 
as bro -d as the invention. Highest references 
furnished.

Patents procured through Marion & Ma- 
..v , lion receive sp’-cml notice without charge in (

\ , over ioo newspapers oistributed throughout. 
s the D minion

$
vention o

Lvn, Aug. 27th, 19U0. Cured without drugs, 
and cured permanently

N GLEET. EMISSIONS. Til POTENCY 
,1 STHR ITRE. VAHICOCELE. SEMI- 
M NAL LOSSES, BLADDER AND KID-2 lcthY^
H MODERATE. If unable to call,.a&aABiON1,LANKforÈ

“A fishing
party at Charleston Lake on Friday 
last distinguished themselves by cap
turing an eagle. The honor of bring
ing down the bird fell to Rev. Mr.
Visser of Mallorytown, who shot it on ___________
the wing from a skiff.” Distinction meat are often 
may Lave been gained by a good wipg- per week. It. is 
shot, but wo are disposed to regard as Vincent, N. 
very doubtful the “honor” attached to there-re-pad 
taking the life of any of the summer market. Tl 
birds of Charleston Lake. j up to full et

Ice-cream, Fruit, Oysters
Residents of Athens and the traveling 

pnMIc will plea» notice that in connection 
with mv line of choice Groceries, I have put 
in and titled np an ice-cream Parlor, where 
Ice-cream wiU be served every night in the 
week, aalong as called for.
bnUr wl0 bc’soîd"00’ °y*te” ** plate or,n 

A choice Mloction of Fruité of all Unde 
always on hand. A call solicited.
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! specialty :—Patent business of Manufac-
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Wm. Coates & Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS

BROCKVILLE.

MARION
end Solicitors.

Office* • I New York Life B'ld'g, riontreel - j Atlantic Bldg.Washington D.C.
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